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E. CLARK
H. MARBLE

COMMISSION

PresiWASHINOTON, March S
scnato
the
to
the
scat
Wilson
dent
nomination of Kdgar B. Clark of Iowa
and John II. Marble of California to
bu members of tho InterstVto
commission. Tho nnme were,
submitted to tho scnato with thoie
of tho cabinet appointments.
Louis D. rtrandcls, a Iloston attorney, will be one of the experts
by the interstate commerce
commission to conduct tho government's examination Into tho finans,
cial method of the nation's big
as provided In Senator La
physical valuation bill, according to report hero today.
Tho bill gives the commission authority to employ experts and Investigate all elements of vnluo for rate
making purposes, and then report to
coiiRresH on tho claims of tho railroads and tho views of tho experts
regarding tho physical valuation as
a basis for fixing rates.
It also was reported that Ilrandels
Apparently if
1st for $ll..'iU0.
will becomo n member of tho comllio Intler had been piirehnsed l
the I'oniily it would luio been so mission when the terms of Commislilit us to lie prnetienlly uxele-"- . sioner Clements expires next Devem-be- r.
The bridge will ho the heaviest yel
liuilt over the Koriio rier mid Kimr-nulcfor n 110 ton weiht.

ulio limit the new;
hridce ocr Hear (reel; in this ciey
wan found In he llm lowest bidder
for llm erection iof the new lirid(;e
'replnce ihe old
over KoBiie-hiv'rrllyliee hridgi', when the county court
ojm'iiciI bids today nml nns nwnrded
the I'oulrnct.
Four hid were received n follows: H O. IVrham, 418.800; U. S.
l''""!-Inn- d
Steel Products (UM!2.2'J;
Iron Works. f.'2.40U; Norllmcht
Sled eomtmnv, $21,021.
The eoutrnct was let nnd work will
fctnrt nl once. The bids were turned
over when octied to William Gerij;,
r.niiMiltinj; engineer for the county,
who ri'eouimeiided that tho contract
ho nwiirdcd to Mr. Perhnm.
Two liidH were received for Ihe
steel nioue, one from tins lT. S.
Steel Products company, $0,602; Ihe
other fnmi llm N'orthwext Steel company, for $!,Hh). The latter firm
Hindi' n veihnl offer for n bridge
willionl hpceifieiilious, on February
V..
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FIGHT OVER CURE

EQOAL SUFFRAGE

TURK WARSHIP

AUGUSTA, re.. Murch 3. By a
vote of SO to .r3 Hie liouso killed the
FULL OF GREEKS bill providing for a refetendum vote
of Hie people on n woman suffrage
amendment (o the constitution here
today. Tho hill had passed the
HKKLIN, March f. Tho most
senate.
since
to
Greek
arms
serious disnsler
i
the npt'iitmr of tho Hnlkmi war U reMarch,
fl.
Woman sufHOSTON.
today in dispatches from
ported
Constnntinoplo
received
by Hie frage in Massachusetts was killed
These, ndvices for tho limo beinsr hero today, when
Frankfort Gazelle.
sny thai Ihe Turkish cruiser Humid-j- ii n special legislative committee asked
snuk the Greek tmusport
leave to withdraw from further conen routo
loaded with
sideration of n bill striking tho word
from Salonika lo Cassandra, nnd "mule"
from tho election luws.
that ovory soul on hoard perished.
Two' other Iraiispoita with Greek
and Servian troops aboard escaped
from tho Turkish cruiser's firing-- .
Tliem-ialoolc-

x,

s

$200

XKW YOHK, Murch C "Great
men I People nre dying while
all this talk is Kmux on. Give this
man a square deal mid let hint prove
Ihe worth of his culture."
This was (ho plea voiced hero today for Dr. Frederick Franz Frvid-maidiscoverer of nn alleged tuberculosis cure, by Charles E. Fin-lamillionaire president
of (lie
Aetnn National hank of Xow York,
who bitterly denounced
whnt he
cli.traetorir.eil ns "efforts made in
the
certain quarters to embarnss
Berlin specialist."
Fmley openly (.hnrges Hint New
York physicians
wero interfering
with Dr. Friedmnnn, mid Hint ho had
found it impossible, to rent suitable
quarters mid offices in which to
demonstrate his cure.
"All I nsk," declared Finlay, "is
Hint Dr. Friedmnnn
bo given ' n
chance, 'flint is all ho wants, too.
If I hey will, ho will try to demonstrate tho worth of his euro, hut
this net of condemning him even before he is given nn opportunity to
show his wares is
nnd
God

SINKS TRANSPORT

FINE EOR

INDECENT EXHIBITION
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WASHINGTON, March 5. In an- unfair.
nouncing his cabinet appointments,
"Thousands of consumptives nre
President Wilson Issued tho following wnilinj: for sonio definite nssurance
RAN FKANOISCO, Cl Mnv. fi.
statement:
of tho efficiency of Dr. Fricdmnnii's
A fine of $200 wns impood today
"Those who know my affection and remedy, Cnnnot theso New
York
by Police Judgo Donsy on Sid Grnu-maadmiration for William F, McCombs
inannner of tho Kmpress theutro will wondor why his name Is not In doctors uiideistnnd just whnt it
means to these unfovtunnte sufferwho pleaded ijnilty yesterday to viotho list, Mr. McCombs did not deslro ers 1 Where is tho vaunted fairness
lation of tho section of tho eodo
ofI havo
a cabinet uppnlntmont.
of tho American people? It is mi,
which makes it n iiiNdeiiieanor to
fered him nno of tho principal diplo- just nnd inhuman (o condemn a man
disorderly
u
iiunnles
of
IMtrsimdo
matic posts and I urn still hopoful without a chance. lie. has been un
house to eujuK'0 in mi iiidceeut
that ho will accept,"
able even to tout n suite of offices."
n,

th

WASHINGTON, March 5 Senator
John W. Kern of Indiana was chosen
majority leader of the senate here today through his selection as chairman of the upper houso caucus. Ho
wa authorized to choose eight other
members of the "steering committee"
which will superintend the final formation of the nev senate. The caucus
will meet again tomorrow to ratify
his election.
Senator Safsbury of Delaware and
Ncwlands of Nevada wero elected
secretary nnd vice chairman, respectively, of tho "steering committee."
Senator Tillman of South Carolina
read a paper urging harmony In tho
committee.
Champ Clark was unanimously reby tho Democrats
as
nominated
speaker of tho new cougress. Congressman Kussell of Missouri made
the nominating speech In tho Democratic caucus.
The house democrats elected
Palmer of Pennsylvania
chainnnn of the house democrat
emieiH committee to succeed
liepreseuta-liv- e
Iturlesnii.
I'uderwnnd of Alnbnmn was
created under this bill.
ohnirmnn of Ihe
Immediately
aftor tho opening
house ways ami means committee. prayer,
Iteames of Jackson precipitated n test voto by presenting a
resolution calling- for Immediate adjournment sine die, tho purpose of
PEOPLE
tho gathering of legislators, ho declared, being merely to validate nil
laws by making certain of n slno dlo

ed

PAYS

SAIJ2M, Or., March 5. Tho
legislative assembly adjourned slno dlo shortly before midnight
after passing 2D of the 40 measure
vetoed by Governor West. Of the 23
that wero passed, 19 wero salary
bill.
Tho senate bill fixing salaries In
Josephine county was also pawed
over tho governor's veto. The bill
filing tho salary of county school superintendent of Josephine county wag
withdrawn after the passage of tho
senate bill.
The Roguo river fishing bill was
passed, as was tho bill providing; for
Investigation of the resource of. the
Celllo rapiarira"theCal)ifffir"rfW.
Carson's bill providing that no expenditures shall be made on state
work or Institutions without first
having an appropriation made for It,
was passed.
Veto Is Sustained.
Tho governor's veto was sustained
In the Abbott bill, which repealed tho
law placing tbo state printer on a
flat salary and on the presidential
primary bill.
Tho legislature also sustained the
governor's veto of Lutouretto's bill
changing tho circuit courts of tho
state to superior courts. Klevcn new
Judicial positions would havo beeu
twon-ty-flf-

nrr-om- l

Wll-hoi-

en Repeal ef Printer's

C.
Tho TIokuo
senate by
passed
tho
trlver fish bill
by
a vote of 17 to C nd tho hou
to 8. Tho honse delegation from
Jackson county wax united. Ileamca,
Carkin and Weatcrliuid voting to
the veto.
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SAI.RM, Or., March
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VETO OF WEST

NAMED TODAY
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NEW CABINET

SEES SMASHING

f:

Commanding Personalities in the New Democratic Administration

BRYAN PREMIER

WASHINGTON

How They Uiicd Up.
Reames asked that his resolution
bo referred to the resolutions committee with Instructions to report In
30 minutes. Parsons Jumped to Ills
feet with a motion for Indefinite,
postoiiement. It carried by vote of
30 to H, putting tbo house on record as desiring to puss on vetoed
measures as follows:
Ayes -- Abbott, Anderson of Wasco, Applegren, Barton, Ulanchard,
Carkin, Carpentor, Chllds, Forbes,
Hall,
Handley,
Heltiol, Illnkle,
Hughes, Johnson, Latourette, levelling. Munn, McDonald. Meek, Mitchell, Nichols, Nolta, Olon, Parsons,
Pelrco, Schoorr, Smith Spencer, Stau- fContlnued

on page 3.)
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TO
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PORTLAND, Ore., March 5.-- Witli
plenty of apples on hand and
tho
of deulora and
wholesalers assured tho Hireo day
apple sale planned by llio home economies department of the Women's
Club, will begin tomorrow, Tho unto
murks tho first organized effort o
tho women of the city to solve tho
problem of tho high cost of living
and it is understood snles of other
products nro already being considered.
Much interest is neiiu; shown in thci
sjilo bv grocers nnd U is believed
Hint virlunlly every one of Ihe ix
hundred btores in Portland will carry apple displays and will quoit, attractive prices.
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